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AP' EASTERt! MINER IN THE

DOWn IEVILL E REGI :Ji" H! TiiE W DDLE 18 50's.

The Sierra County Histo r ical Society is plea sed, and just 1 bit proud,
to bring to our readers a new "First" ---the publication of a Journal
kept by a miner from the eastern U.S. (probably Vi rginia) who mined in
the Downieville region i ,1 the mid 1850's. This Journal has never before been ~ublished. It came to the Sierra County Historical Society
from Mrs. Marian Lavezzola, County Treasurer of SierrCl County •. The
journi31 lay unnoticed f or many years in an old trunk belonging to Mrs.
Lavezzol a' s fami 1 y. HOI'! the Journal came into the possession of her
family, why it was kept and why it was not thrown away is uncertain.
t

The Society thanks Mr. Harry Kle in of Loyalton ; California, and his
class in Sierra County History for doing the t remendous job of translating the Journal and then t yp ing it on master~ for printing. This
was no easy job. Mr. Klein and his class kept to the original spelling,
punctuation, and sentence structure in order t j give the reader the
flavor of the original. The re~der will notice that the writer of the
Journal used no set rule for capitalization nor for punctuation. Since
he was keeping a diary for his own use he used Fny sentence structure
whi ch ti me ;,ermi tted and often rooin two or three. sentences together-perfectly un der st andable to him but extremely ~ifficult to understand
by the class of students who translated the original
work.
,
At this point in the translation of the Journ51 we can not identify
the writer by either name of place of origin. He is from the East
as he mentions his family, a wife and baby, in Virginia. He is an
avid reader and mentions several of the books he is reading which
indicates he was educated. He holds a job for the County. It is not
exactly clear what this job is (again, at leBs t not thus far in the
Journal) but it entails collecting fees or taxes from miners, and it
appears that this tax is For road construction. Perhaps, as we get
further into the Journal in subsequent issues of the Bulletin we wi 11
be able to answer many more questions about our mysterious Writer.
The fascination of reading the Journal lies in its description of day
to c:!'lY life in a mine of the 1850's, in its des cripti ons of life in
Downieville (the writer lived some miles from Downieville but made
frequent trips into Downieville), and in the writers observations of
his fellow miners, and his rath e r stern judgements (which he was not
at Clll loath to make) of his fellow men.
"ie shall run the Journal in the next three issues of the Bulletin.
hope it bri ngs i3S much enjoyment to ou r readers as it al ready has
brought to us,

\A/e

Again, thanks to Mrs. Lavezzola for allowing us to pri nt the Journal,
and thanks to Mr. Harry Klein and his class for the h;)urs and hours of
hard work in translating the Journal.

East Fork.

Saturday Eve April 12, 1856

Last Sunday the first of this 1<Ieek I 1~as home all day. Employed the time in
reading and \~ashing, the latter laboTs "fere by f8,r the m;x;t ir'TPortmlt. I procured
a washingboard a fm'/ days before hOl'leVer Nh.ich renc,er-cd even labor E;tS!.er than
heretofore.
Did not have the finest flOl'! of exuberent spirits "hich is veT'/ bften the
case 'nth hermits and solitarys.
On f'Xlnday morning I bl;'!grm to exercise the functions of J1lf office as Supervisor
clf t..he cast fi part of the l'liddle Forl(S d:'.s tricts. Went ;::.long the Middle F. saw the
"TIiners & registered tl,e ir nnmes. TI!formed them of my bus}.ness, did net collect aIr!
,;loney, did aot ask for any, had to argue the case a. little but I guess that ';:J:ey
:'Iill pay Hill geT!e::~lly pay up. FrOl'. there I pas~ed d01~ll the E2.st Fork. & regl~tered
the f£>\'/ persons resJ.dent thore. ~acned home "gam about noon, \'lorked III 1:1)" dJ.ggmgs
purt of the afternoon, did not cleGI1 up.

Tuesday Homing I started up tae East Fork on a tour similar to the one of the
--',ay previo\ls. 111e population is rather larger th,m en the 10l'icr E. F. hut not so
i,arge as the E. F. & ~l. F. together. I \\lent up as far as the lOl~ Di',ide bet'oJeen
t he E. F. & H. F. there is a log cabin at that place which I found vacant. I smv
D. trail leadi,'1g on up the river but did not follow it.
understoad that there ,vere
a few mi."lers still farther '""p. Collected eight dollars I"hich \"'~re paid me by two
Gerwans (?). I gave them Rcp::S.
[.1r Rich "ho lives nearly at tl,e upper Extremity of t]1e For], & is mJ.n11lg hy
himself. invited me to dj.ne \,ith him. I did so. he had been out sporting 0.'1 the
Stmday before & had killed a fine grouse lvh1.G-;' he serveJ up iD. exc:ellent style. I
-fmmd my host to be a very ~ensibJ.e man & one "ho is prett)' well read in books &
'1specially in that marvelous 1.,-ork yClept h11= nature. 11llire is but a little
In:L'"1ing in his vicinity at present, thoupn by the numerous notices along the river
I suppose th(;r'e \~ill be a great deal attempted durin?, the coming season.
On my way dOlvn stopped at lJUJl1bart col>cabin a few mOEents, fOL"1.d Ifr D. preparing
to go to \'101:k in their old claims by the house t~hich they partially aba,10-J1lcd some
five 01" six ,,,eeks ago. They have been prospe::ti!Jg around in several pl<lces on
,.rhich t.'1ey have bestOlved a good deal of lC\boT & time but fOUIld nothing so ""ere for,:ed to return to the old "uvo or three dollars a day digging:;" It was nearly Sun
Set when I reac.'1ed hore so did not attempt to mine any to day, passed the fore
iJart of the Evening with my usual reading & r etired to my couch fatigued by the
_ labors of the day.

On \1ednesday. I left home aboL'! eight 0' elk and went to Dol!Ilieville l~hic'" is
1.ithin an hour's walk of my habitation. Was cu:r.::'ed up on the Side Hill just above
town by Mr. Cain to look at some quartz 1'001< '~;lich he a.""l.d ~notllel' gentlemen were
exhuming out of the ffiOl.mtain with some fa int i.i1tention of setting up a quartz mine
:'\ testing in a practical manner the i"eal value of this valUe· of t)iis rock whic.~ is
so plentifully distributed taroughout nearly all parts of this COtmty. lvas in tOlvn
nearly an hour. Leit suddenly for Burelca, a distance of about Eir,ht miles. The
road is pretty smooth for most of the distance, but very uneven taken altogether.

Db

T,~o very steep and long hills r~ve to ?e clipbed before. t~e t~vel:r arrives at
Eureka. I reached the place between Eleven 8, Twelve. fbs place l~ on a gc~vel
Range and called Dry Diggings. There are three large ard lay (?) riltc;,cs \'!~lch
convey the "Iaters of several mountain stre(lm~ ~,to th~ place i .~ut th~ quantl ty
at this time was very small not over ten slulceneads m oIfe uhch \,h.lch only a
\'leek previous carried nearly thirty. TI1e decl'ea~e "laS 01!1ll?, to a £m'l very ceol
nights '''hich checked the tl,m;ing of the snOlv up In the hIlls.

With the opening of Spring business is getting to be quite brisk , this is
(or expected to be) the millenium for the Stan Kufors and others 1'ho have money
oHing to them. I leamed that ·'.tley are some forty fanilies residing in this tOhl1
and Its precincts, when th'O years ago, "'hen I lived up there , there were only
three ladies in the place. Tne people are begip~ing to be civilized. Sat dO~l1
to a very poor dinner at the "New Orleans Restaurant" a famous name anyway, reminding one of a great city with its ?'c???? streets & splendid Eating houses
,,,here such a contemptible affair as this ,,"QuId not be tolerated as a fifth rate
Establishment.
Went over Expressly to transact a little business whiG'! purpose failed solely
on account of the stubborness and Extreme cautiousness of the other party , int:orests" .
So I had my Expense which was a dollar for dinner for nothing. There had been a
good deal of.lind blowing up at different times while I "las 0;'1 lllY';ayover §. soon
after my arrival it began to rain but ver),violently. Locked in at the Bookstore
'''hich is pretty well kept where "as a fine lal'p,e comfortably warmed room furnished
with benches & table for the accomodatien of all Nho should cl:oose to drop in to
read a paper or purchase a nm, book. There is no snm" to be seen Except under
the heavy timber Hhere the 5th. can not shine--I\rrived bact to Dcl«Ilieville about
four P. ~l. & home before dark, where I was vert glad to get because my head ac[,8d
considerably oHing to rrft having been "lithout coffee for dinner. TLus Endeth ,·I i th
my getting into bed, the F~~eriences of this day.
Thursday I went out to work but recollecting that I had the day provious promised ~!r Ran that I Hculd go dm·m the E. F. & Sa~l H-.c C. F. Jones & Iecrn of him the
whel{;;bouts of a certain quartz lode he "Iorked in, in the Spring of 1855. I Hent
dmvl1 , Examined the stream very carefully \olent on to HI' Jones cabin but did not find
the gentlemen tnerefore "ent dm'ill by the Sa,,~ ~, J ill hoping to. see him but was disappointed, came around on the the main trail by the bl'idge & from thence on up home.
When a EttIe before nqr accompanied by a shower of rain which pratre,cted itself
through out the afternoon. ~ly mission dmm the E. F. failed as I have before said.
I was very foolish to promise /.ir Ran that I would spend a part & probably half of
a day just to ascertain quartz lode which they \'lould "Jork with me f, "'hich in all
probability they would not ",ork themselves. Only last t-londay Evening I-1r Kam (hard
to tell whether 1--lr Ram or Kam) caine up to see if I ,.;ould Either sell or lend a
'4heelbarrOl'i (belonging to Hessel'S Taylor C hoge(?) who in their ab:ence have left
their property in my charge) as he wanted to prospect a little fer a fe", days as I
understood. I in order to preserve the property of ~-les sers T. & as much as possible
very readily to Hr Kam that my OIYn wheelba:t:rmv C,;hich ,~aS3re the house) was a~
his service. The next day he ca'l1e & took it m'laY, not to any place in this vicinity
but to a town a distance of three miles, l'ihere there are c;everal shops for makino
whe<;lbarroHs & ",here I will most likely have to go \>lhell I Hant to get one to use ~
I did not Expect when I offered to loan it that it ~las to go so far away so fa"- in
fact tha! in ~11 prcbabDity it will never retum but I sL'Pposed some pa;t of the
Flat bum, hm Has to be t~e scene of operation. I know very well that I should
never have had the presumption to ask the loan of an article like that under such

circumstances. But I do not speak of it on account ':If. the Expected loss at all, but
merely as illustrating m:y extreme simpleness, gullalllhty & easyheartedness. I have
had a great many such lessons already in my short life but somehow I always negl;ct ed
to profit by the example, though that Example sho>ved how much I 1vaS lo·s1n~. I nave
frequently been accus~ by Stephen & Lesbooo (?) (my dear & honored relatives) of
avarice of a very great & larger desire to make ??????? IliOney . now I believe i f I
know myself that it is all a libel on m'fgood name. I believe :that a man ought to use
wary honest endeaver to make money & save it for the maintainence of his ~amily &
'riends that are needy, if he is among that happy class who really have frlends.
Now I believe that I not do right even by my mvu wife & child , for it is plain to
myself that I have not half exerted myself to Either make of to "lay up money" many
days. I do not think of money and hardly ~f the I.ork at all , not that my mind is
taken up with profound study &Exercising itself with abstruse meditation but I love
to read & could easily spend all o:f mine \-lith a book did not my poor circtnnStances
imperatively call me to act. "I am what I am" & don ' t see that I shall Ever by any
better.
Rained all of Thursday afternoon, which I spent in the house reading
to keep up a fire out of \vet wood.

&writing

Friday was a rainy day, some very hard showers on several occasions . The sun
came out fr.tllll his hiding place but he \-las again quickly obscured & another SftmlTer
l-JOuld make me forget that there Ever had been any sun shine. Resumed my reading of
the "Decline & Fall" which had been suspended for many months. It is fatal to y;>.y
improvement to be thus diverted from what I conceive to be the path of duty but
\\Thich digression I am nearly always unable to resist when a celebrated novel comes
in my path.
I love works of fiction very much although the indulgence is highly
injurious to the mind & especially to the memory. However I have had novel reading
su???? &can go on with a course of sober history &philosophy for several weeks
perhaps until the old mania again alvakens. The storm is much 1·rarmer than usual. I
did not observe any snow on the mountains, which are nearly always white after a rain
in the valleys.
Saturday morning open:d dull a~d heavy-quite cool. Had difficulty to keep warm
bed, got out late, no Slgn of raln or clouds, and after the sun arose, a fine
speciman of early summer. There are some fl~~ers already though I am so much of a
barbarian that I cannot call scarcely anyone. Worked about Eight hours in the di gl7inos
didn't make anything.
'
.

In

0
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.Baked a loaf of b:ead after dinner, made some mush for dir~er &am boiling c ~ef
to n1ght . . Thus I am mlner, cook &all of those functions of a man of the world.
Docto: Y,:Tlngton called on me a little while ago on his Nay to t01m. His great
P7cuhanty (at least t~e ~pparen~ one) is his Enth~asm. Everything is colored by
hlS present modes of thmkmg & hls prospects. He 1S asmost a estimable man & a
perfect as they are generally found on this earth.
Thus Endeth the week's Experience .
Saturday Eve April 19th 1856

fa;~:a~-;~~~ ~~o~~:~a;tl~~r~n ;~~~v~~:~r~~~~~!~r~gratlhlY
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read but d1d not succeed to
e ou ar man. tned to
liged to pcrfonn some difficu~i ~~;:k0s\~~U~~dh!~O mU~h sp~red time. If I had been ob- ,
as a very happy one . but I generally ' read too w~~ncertalne dthe . thoU?ht of reading
~or a soun d1gestlon. One good
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b001< thoroughly digested is worth to the reader I,lj,ole liorades ili1J;erfectly t111OO1'stood "as in too t.1).ick a fog to read Gibhon S'J tool< up ,m old r'e\'"J.e~: &. read a
coupl~ of articles . Past the el,~i!e ~ay away in ino?lence 1\ ci1~e and d:~n _~f-. •
feet a thing. Some irish boys Hl.tn \.nom I l~as acquamteci c~ ,:,lonp.: fi LvO" ;'UJ.'"OI
wi th me had fresh boiled beans, beef, Dread 1\ coffee. Ire . Yanngtop cane up m
the eve~ing & brought along the "Countess of Ru~ols~adt" a, n~v~l ?f GCl~n l~fe
a century ago by madam Gross (?) Sand--\o)as readmg 1t untl.L .Late 1n the lOvemng.

Lt

Monday intended to have been at Nork on t..'1e trail , but as it stormed a lit~le
in the morning did not go. Kept in the house, a stonny day. a good deal of ramfall, high wind in the afternoon, snmo) on t he mountains. F~nishe~ readin~ . w'J.e
' Countess of Rudalstbdt.ln the evening wTote a letter to s1ster harL'1ah, hUed a
sheet, mostly nonsence 1\ sentimentality. \.;as very late "hen I closed Ill) the accounts of the day.
Tuesday made my fil-st essay on the road, took a pick and shovel & began belmv
the highbridr,e . made quite an improvement there , l c.id a felY loose plank on the
ridge for the convenience of foot passengers. The weather began to be lVarm. In
the morning the snmv. ,,,hich had fallen the day before, extended , bvo thirds of the
"lay dmm the, mountain sides & by nig,'lt the.e "las scarecly any to be seen an)'\vhere.
i"l. Clark passed me on his Hay to to"'n. lie soon retuTned lVith blankets in rubber
boots etc. he is going to mine '''ith Hr George E. Cochrane ml the East Fork . went
home at night very tired , the result of the first day 's operation on the Road.
Read SOille in "Decline &Fall"
Wednesday- - On my ~!ay am·m to t he trail was met by the Deputy Sheriff of the
County , "ho summened me to attend :is-a juryman. I was directed to attend at ten
oclk A. H. about fifty men met 1Vith t he same object as myseJ.f, \'le were ordered to
rr:eet again at three P. M. Di.d so 1\ \\las dismissed aHogetl ler, was not paid a cent-made out to do a good deal of work on the trail , carr:e heme with a head ache , read
but little & very soon weat to bed
Thursday got up late, 1l1'/ head ache so badly Expect ed to stay at home , but soon
felt relieved of that difficulty &went off to work. The traiHis not bad in no
place l-Ihere I have been fixing it, my princi~al obj ect is to make it smoother level
& Hider. Heard that the mail had arrived, _i/\~irLd':'f\'J1 -b0ftJre SUn-Set, fJ t~email had
not yet arrived but it came soon a::ter but tooilate for me too get anythmg fr0J:l t he
P.O. Bought the February number of Blade'lOod & came home. Mr White c mile up 1,1i th
me, he had a large bundle of papers, stayed with me all night- -Dr. Y had lneen here
in my absence 1\ taken his best clothes , he (J ~ir Locke & Clark men going to have a
sing at Pr Ayre's ;,11' John Stul was gui!1g to intruducethem.
.
Friday 1n0001ling came on bright 1\ beautiful, Nent to work at an early hour .
People were already s·treaming dm'm from the Forks, hurrying to tm·m to lvi tness the
execution of /.1. D. HarlaN Illho was tried & convicted fot tte crime of murder on the
person of a ~-lr Smith. the deed was corrmitted over a year ago, crowds continued
to move towards noon till all of the sources were exhausted. I kept on the trail
until noon , went to tmm this morn for the purpose of getting something f romthe
P. O. then to see the CrOHGS of the Execution. The Sierra Guards men drilling in a
large room in Craycrofts building. I with a great maIl'! others on the loose scaffolding outside l-Ihen l1ithout 11 ::dgnal I fOll.'1d myself some ten fee t beloH the surface of
the street lying mi:ced up \~ith a.heterogeneous mass of men, planks , mud & dust. I
sc::ambled ~ut as qU1C~<1y as pcss1.ble glad to escape IVith no worse wounds than a rent
pauta loon ~eg & a bru:!.sed Knee. Recd two letters and four Tribunes. The Guards

were out in their pride but I thought there ,~as but ~ lit::~e to be pnl1:.d ?~ ' , I .~!ve
no lmowledge with drill yst (?) I was forced to c:ons1der wem t<;' be vcry JJi!pB_fec._,
I left tmm about one oclk p, ~.1. I don't r.ee.ellect of ever, seemg more p eo1)le to"ether in Do,oJIlieville since the fourth of July 1355, Workea a fe"! hours 10ng0r on
!he road, was tired out long before night & went home full tNJ ~ours before the usual
quitting time. ])ranI, some strong coffee f. began tel read the Tnbune.
Saturday, went first to the 1·liddle Fork to collect money for the Road had very
JOor success. saw SOl!le of the East Fork folks , but no money from them. got home
~gain before noon. Ate an early direcr. \'1ent up the East Fork, saw a good. m~lY of
the residents, they were indisposed to pay from want of will & :neons, no IDllllllg t.oday.
I'las at Dunbar & Cos. cabin for supper. they intended to take up and work a p;l.ECe of
ground for a Ranch belol4 their place.
Saturday Eve April 26th 1856
This \'l eekhas been a monotonous one. On Slll1day I spent the greaten'part of the
day in tm-m, not because I admire the place so nruch but to collect a little Road Tax
>-lhich had been promised me_ Of course did not get all that I expected , came home
late in the afternoon hungry and tired, I am soen-3r \~earied by standing on my legs
quietly than Either by walking or '·lorking. Nashed my shirts & read a little before
bed time.
Yesterday started in good season for my work on the trail. The trail many
places had been '-10m alilaY by logs sliding dOl-ID the mounto.in, then I had to do considerable & thus made but little progress, by niz.l:!t arrived at a part of the trail "hich
is opposite the lm'1er End of Wisconsin Flat. nearly all t,'1at W2.5 required thm'e lias
to throw out the stones & cut off old roots & sttllilpS. I·lost people t.hat passed along
had something to say about the "hanging" on Friday last. The Sheriff I understand
performed his duties veT"! carelessly. The physicians in tOlm got the body & dissected
it almost publicly, such is the reward of crininals \olhen justice is rendered.
Tuesday. advanced a full half mile of the trail, ate my dinner by the side of
the Wisconsin Ditch near L~e cabin at the upper end of the Flat. Judge Galloway has
built a small house at the point between the Biddle G North Forks. he is cultivating
a small garden or rather his wife is for I have s een her out at Hork tHice to his
once- - BradshaN came down in the evening on his Hay to tOl>'l1. IlessTs Chnpman & Clements 'vent up in the morning to vielv t,'le proposed route for a Sierra Valley Trail , returned late in the afternoon &reported (to me) adversely to the route on the plea of
its costing too wuch.
Wednesday- -had not been at work along time before i·lr C. F. Jones came u-p to see
me &have a chat, by which he might let off some of his sUDerabundant experience.
He has been in the mines this last time nearly 1l-l0 ' years.&'has made a good deal of
'ooney. Though he is wonderfully Endmved Ivi th a stock of worldly ]1nldence 'vhich cal1not fail to make other people rich &keep them so, yet he by some hocus pocus in
Economics has had the ill fortune to make very bad investments of his, which he has
put out at different times and in various
But I believe hin to be a well
1ne':lling man take ~im all in all, though he makes a great many professions of honesty
~hJ.:h, I had as 1e1f ~ man wo~ld ke~ to himself. All the people in the nei)?,}lborhood
,~;:m¥ m for a sh~re J.n our dlSC~ISSlOn;, well pleased I was teo that some of tllem
. ~_:e absent. ,A I,ord spoken agamst t,le reputation is a fire brand of discord to
f:1endly feellngs or even peace in society--he stayed \-lith me until nearl noon Il the
r~turned home refreshed by the outpouring of his peculiarly interesting c~nversation.n
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Thursday--arrived at a point from
whence I could see Stove pipe Flat the
home of my adoption.
A Mr. Caster from
Downieville came along soliciting contributions for the t1.E. Church of t h at
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not mind a little fatigue.
a gr e at ma!lY
people passed along rnCGt of wh om stopp e d, when one w0uld exchange
news & general infor wation.
Got up late in t h e rnorning--devoted
all spare time to reading & read as long as I can see in the
Evening.- -

Saturday though he latest & the scenes are freshest im my
memory it seems the dullest of any of it" p r edcBasors.
Wo~ked on
the trai~ in the forenoon.
After dinner l ay on the bed reading
Blackwood fulltwo hours, then took the pick I use in the trail up to
Stules to have it sllarpened, found an old Gr e e noak Advertiser
there & read a little in it.
Mr Clark came along soon after &
accompanied me down home,took lunch & went on to town.
My heads
aches & feel dull gcnerally-Saturday May 3rd 1856
Sunday--Lay in bed sluggard like till the sun was high in the
henvens, washed dressed & went to town.
A=rived there a little
before noon, collected a little money & pai d it out again.
Was
there about three hours.
Beached home, dined & read a good deal
before night,
Was overtaken by a shuwer on my way home, had some
books with me which I had borrowed of Mr Locke, with some dificulty protracted them f~om injury.
Sometime after dark hoard a
noise on the ~rail as I suppose of some drunken Frenchman.- An hour
after HE &ocke came in with a light he had borrowed on the Flat.
he was dripping wet & had dropp e d two books he was carrying in his
han~. ,after taking a cup of hot tea he took my lantern & went out
aga1n l.n search of h~s lost books.
He was <lbsent a long time it
se~med. to ~e,. when I st":tod out in search of him . Discovered him upon the
tral.l ,ath hl.s ll.ght Extl.ngul.shed & on his " ay home but ~:ithout the book
we
. ca."1C home together & soon returned to bed-S.
C
Q~ ~_------;
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l-bnday- -Rained all of the fora'1oon & part of tJ,e ::lfu' rnoon. Locke stayed
'vith Ire for breakfast & dL'1!1er. He \'las r eading t1,0 life o f '::os,'phiI'.G ::,y P. C.
Headlv, a finely ~Jritten ",or!\: but rrore li.'<e a cuk,,!! than n bio'j.c1lphy. I be-·
gan the 3rd Vol. of l1acaulay's England, a hist..ory of i',hich I ca.11.!1ot sp2Cll, tel)
highly. Dunbar called here 0.'1 his ~lay to t.O\m. Brr'.d shal ',· '-7<'.5 here & s::ayed for
dinner. The sun CaIre out soon af·ter & Lod,e & B!'d<l.sh1:3-' • ":ent off jm",,?" I k"pt
ill the house all day.
Tuesday--Sky clear & sunshi..'1e bright. I'lent to ,.;ork, & I!'arlp a gcod deal of
na·, trail. Say' smB sno:'/ in the sic:es of the rrOu.l1tDins. Dunbar caIre froIT, t Oh'!l.
in the forenoon. I bought his dog for t..l1e SWi:.er or until he (Dunbar) shculd
Irove on his Ranch. I HAl1tcd the dog for cOJrpmy. I live and sleep alone. I
think sorreb'ling that ,·,ill not hinder Ire from reading by garrulousness Ilill be
best cbtained in a good quiet faithful dog. Comrenced raining again scon after
Sunset. Read many pages before bedti=.
On Hednesday, 'vas kept in the house all day by a heavy storm, a great
deal rrore rcin & lm.lch colder than on lbnday. River rose rapidly, sna.-led a
little tcMards night, but it relted as soon as it fell. ~'7as alone all dey
neither Sal., nor heard anllbooy--

Thursday--t,'e!lt along the trail again, had a very, fine, clear, beautiful sky. Hade over tltlO hundred feet of trail . The soil is loose & but fe,"
rod,. Sorre stmnps. In b'1e forenoon Lod(e '-7ent to tam to perform on his-,13,,,,ss
viol at the May Day Ball, he is a quiet lY'.al1, says but littl,~ but·t..'1at little
sho;·,s considerable sense and intelligence. he is fond of r.;usic & a good per-fomer I u11derstand on the bass instrt..--rent which he usually plays--Clouded up
in the 1i.r~rn onlll~ave notices of a'1Other rain.
Friday--In the Early I!'Orning was sna·ling. I l2'J in bed late, did not go
out to vlork in the fore:lcon. Hr. C. F. Jones called on !r.e & chatted a"lay
about three hours. he is a very garrulous WaIl, but not very intelligent.
Stoppo....d til afternoon when I "lent to work & he "le!lt up to see Stephen .
Dunbar cam" d= in the forencon & brought a chain to fasten Ba"ser Hith. ,':as
shivering all afternoon. Lod':e carre up frO!!! ta·.'I1 as I lias Sitting dotm to sun::cr.
He brought no news from any kind, \~ent cr.~i':.y before dark. Began t..'1e 4 t'l Vol.
of Nacaulay's England.
Saturday-- was on the Niddle Fork iiI the fOr"J1oon trying to collect
Road Tax. vias not very successfu!·_In t..l1e afternoon v.'Orked on the trail. Dr. Ya."ingto.'1 called h= on his
way to to:m. In the Evening Durbar carre da-m to stay \'Iit.'1 Ire:. 1\ friend of
his had a=iv-ed from ta.m & he had only one narrcv! bUm, to "kep in-- Sat l.lp
very late reading-- getting cold.

(!''anuscript evidently vlaS not kept from :·1ay 10
to Aug. 24 of •56, for the next entry is dated
August 25, 1856.) ED.;s note
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East Fork 110nday Eve August 25th, 1855
It was a1)out dusk last evening v.hen !locto~" Yari11gton came dmm. I Has engaged >'lashing my shirts, heard a slight noise b,"hi::1d me turned & sai.] t he Doctor
turniTlg over "Byson" (?) He came dovm to see ab::lut the clairr. & to make SOfile
arrangement by which one of their corrqxu,y might come here & represent his interest
I had been thinking the matter over for several days & arrived at the conclusion
that! "ould get along better if I at·mOO the i'lhole interest here: to Vlhich End
I should have to purchase of Doct Yerinp;ton provided he would sell. I frankly
told him what my idea on the subject VIas & asked him if he was willing to sell.
He then gave me to QTjderstand that he placed a very high value to the claim, 11is
hopes of raising II'Dney to w.able him t o go home Here principally centered here.
Tr~s surprised me a good deal for here tofore he has never spcken of the claim
i., relation to its JI'.erits or demerits ha..n:ily unless I began the subject. I gave\
him to understand at length hOvlever of my desire to go on tmcormected vlith anyone
& Hould do so if he & I could agree as to terms of sale. He plead very hard to
have me contime on the same terms I had been hitherto, but I told him tD.at I
had nothing agai11st hiIn, bon (?) will Vlin against cherished no unkind feeling
,,,hatever. Vie did not come to an a'"r'angement & he went off home taking his double
barrel shotgQTj with him. He stayed until it Has quite late. I was len entirely
alone, the men Dennis & Peter VleJ:'e not back from tOVlD. But the rats Hoose
number is legion kept up a tremencous racket nearly all night. I Has in town &
saw quite a number of 2,"ople. then the talk wHh Doct, Yerington had excited me
a little so much indeed that I did no·t close my eyes mltil long after Hidnight.
Has up before the 8ml. P.ad an early breakfa.st soon after Pe·ter arrived from
toVlD Vlhere he had stopped over night. he dispatched his brea1cfast. vmen Vle
proceded to 'vork on the claim. Dennis came along after a Hhile looking very
badly. He had been intoxicated ever since SattLn:iay Evening vihen he went to
to town, his face seemed bloated, his eyes dull, he had not slept any & worse
than all his money vIas all gone--Twenty Three Dollars I paid h::"'Il last ,.eel< the
bal of his months wages. He had worked One day f, a half on a net. month VJhich
as he vraD.ted to go I quickly paid him glad to get rid of him. A good rran to
work, but liquor is a curse to him.

Peter & myself ,vcrked on Stove Pipe Flat Diteh in the forenoon raising the
stringers in different places of the flume so that it Hould convey rrore i,7aterY
& thus allaH me to use a sluice head. Atout JIliddle of afternoon Doct. Y & Mr>
Locke came here in order to arrive at some definite conclusion Hith regard to
the claim here. After a good deal of useless taLlc he accepted of my offer "
he gave me a bill of sale which will be valid Vlhen the conditions are fully
complied ,-lith. He t.as displeased at Hhat he terms my ungrateful treatment of
hiir.. I Esteem him very much as a Iran & a gentlemen. Peter and I Here busy
Hashing sand in afternoon, of course , no gold in it-Tuesday Evening August 26th 1856
Had a slight headache when I went to bed but the slumber of the niv~t ·
Entire~y relieved me of that and of general weariness-- Began Hork very early.
TheJ:'e

lS

so much to be done so rrany rock to handle,

.;;uch a large quanti:ty

of sand & muck deposited on the ground when the dam was there, that
two men do not seem to accomplish·.anything. :IThe quantity of Hater
in the rive r varies at different times during the day. The pumps
had great difficulty in keeping t h e water out in the forenoon & part
of the time this afternoon, · The band of the lower pump was nearly
worn out in one place so that I stopped the wheel, cut out the part
that was worn the most, put a piece of new canvass in its place,
tacked striDs off of an old india rubber boot by on the Edge of the
Elevators to make them fill the pump better & thus throw more water.
After dinner I tried the little revolver I bought on Saturday
last by shooting at mark.
I placed an empty bottle at thirty feet
distance from me & Dlaced a piece of board behind it.
I discharged
the six barrels at the bottle but did not hit it. HOHever the
board had several balls in it . The pistol is not in condition for
shooting not having been cleaned in 8 long time.
It has become
rusty & won't revolve without aid. Thomas Hoge called to get his
blankets. The first time he has been here since the morn ing he
ran away, which was on the 20th of July-Wednesday August 27th

1856

Peter left here for Downieville right after supper. He
Expected to form one of the band who would play on the occasion of
the dedication of Fraternity Hall today-- Thus I was entirely
alone again.
I slept much later than usual this morning. Breakfasted and washed the dirt in the ripple, did not find much gold.
Concluded to go to town & witness the dedication of Fraternity
Hall myself, arrived in town about 11 Ocl'k. Learned that ceremonies would not begin before two ocl'k. Paid for the last bill
of goods that we received up here yesterday & got receipt in
full. Ate dinner at the Riis House, was late & found everything
in the g r eatest confusione.
People coming and going constantly
waiters running in all directions.
I managed to get a sort of a
dinner by waiting patiently until I could be served. Fraternity
Hall is a large building two stories in height.
It is built by the
Nasons & Odd Fellows in conjunctione. The hall is in the second
story. There is one outer room, a closet or two & a room for
invalids should there be any, this is fitted up with a bedstead &
oth er paraphernalia of the sick room. The lower story which is in
a room yet had its walls & ceiling hung with spruce boughs which
gave a beautiful appearance. There were also about a dozen paintings
representing Raphael in different scenes of his life suspended from
the walls. There is to be a grand ball there to night. The price
of tickets of admission was ten dollars.
Of course I did not purchase. Heard two very poor arations-- was home by dark.-Thursday August 28th 1856
Dennis the man who left here on Nonday morning last came back
again to work, he arrived here about dusk. He had the half of a
month's wages when he went to town last Saturday where he almost
immediately got himself intoxicated & remained so until Monday morning when he came up here to get a little bal. of three dollars which
lowed him, he left here with his own pair of blankets on his arm &
I supposed he never would returne. Soon after I got in town yesterday
I saw the poor fellow. He was nearly sober but had all of the Effects
of that wretched state which follows a beastly debauch visible on his
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countenance. He vIaS Entirely des ti tute of means, had pawned his
pair of blankets f, withal Has hungry.
I gave him a dollar to procure himself some dinner [, reengaged him to "Iork for me on the
condition that he should not drink a single drop of any kind of
intoxicQting liquors tVhile he should remain Io/i th me.
This morning before going to work I wrote a Pledge in Hhich he promised
to abstain totally until the first day of December next, a period
of about thr ee months.
Pe"cer Hi tnessed the contract.
I hardly think
he will keep it SO long, fop tp'8 appeti -te for strong drink is great
within but I trust he may conquer it for a time at least. Tried to
clean off some bed r ock but it toIas so very rough that I did not
cOll'.plete the job, saw a little gold. viashed considerable sand and
gravel but I expect there is not much gold in it-Friday August 29th 1856
Had been at t%rk about two hours \oIhen t lO/O young men came along
t.li th tools such as a pick, pan & shovel as if ·they Vlere out prospecting. They were looki ng for a place to hire by t he lnonth they
said.
I agreed with one of t hem to come and work for me at t he
rate of fifty dollars per month. The one that I engaged was to
come on Saturday morning. Alex. }Uott called dovm before noone
with the ninutes of the Primary me8tin" held at his Ranch last
Saturday Eve t-Ihen I ~' as chairman E; he secretary. He brought the
minutes to me in Ol'o c"r t:hat I !TIigh ·t sign the},l. After dinner I informed Peter & Delmis of my intended absence during the r ema ind er
of ·the day & requested them to go on as toIell as if I was >~i th them.
They pr'omised to do 80.
I ar'I'ived in DO\o/J1ieville betlveen one & tvJO
ocl'k.
I learned that ther e had been a preli~inary organization
of the Convention previous ·to my arrival.
Th ey appointed a commi ttee of three to receive 1> examine ·the credentials of th e delegates. This committee was in session when I arrived.
The Democracy men divided.
The highest office to be nominated for was for State Senator,
for t.Jhich t1:tcre were t!11"lee aspirants. The strife ~las in
pretty good earnest, both parties
"ere around me soliciting my
vote. They probably supposed
that as I ,las a young man f,
",i thout any particular preference for either of the three
gentlemen I might be pulled
into doing as they Vlished me
to do.
I lvas determined to :
make my ovm choice & did so.
The chief contest was decided
on the 2nd ballot. The convention adjourned "Sine die" about
11 oclk p.m.

Satur.da.y Eve August 30th 1856
It mUst have been neat'ly one cclo('.K this ITOmis;g Hhe11 I reac'1ed ho~r.e neady
worn out. I was soon in bed & asleep, rested Hell. AVlOk 3 about sun rise f,ot
up inmediate1y, got breal(fast & ",,'ent to vlOli<.. \qached the sll'a ll riffle, ;rede
small wages yesterday. Have gpne over but l ittle pxound tl-Jis week, the bed
rock is very roughe, the gold fil,e & dj fficul t to p:et. I d:m' t intend to leave
any ground behind me that "ill pay smOlll wages so t'lat all ex;:-.-enses are paid and
a little left to lay up for a rainy day . One "'''\2k since I t'1ought in lcoking
over the ground that this week would certaLnly enable US to get the dam blu1t
near t'le 10vler End in order to stop all of the leaJr--age from below, vJhic.'l Effected the lower wheel & pump need not be used there.

I hope to see all of this & rove dot-ln next week.. At this snaillike pace it;·
"ii11 require six rronths at least to Hor~< out the Hhole flume Hhen there are
certainly not over three l1'Dnths in "hich work ('.2n be done pleasantly and advantageous ly. John Quackenbush, a miner H;10 lives about thD miles below here, came
up in t'le forenoon, in search of a wheelba...'YOw which some person had appropreated I,ithout leave. He carre here to purchase one of me as his search for t he
lost one had failed- - he has had a great deal of trouble in dryi.rtg his river
claim this season & has not got on the bottcm yet. Says he vJill persevere
until it is worked-- is going to the Atlantic States in January ne)~- Sunday August 31st 1856
Took a good long sleep. The brir,ht sun v7as shi..,.,ing in the cabin \"he.n I got
up. Peter was up before me & had breakfast near2.y readY . A..fter brea.lc.fast I
cleaned the lower riffle whic'1 had not been washed out dliT'ing this vlcek. I
found about tno dellars, ,-lashed my shirt to",els & c. Vient up to l-iiot1:s to borrow a little s'.]eet oil to use on !!!y pistol. It is rus·ty & ,'lont revolve
easily-- one man from the Middle Fork caine to IT.e & paid his road tax.
Dunbar ",as do'NIl here about noon. He says that tl-Jey are findinF- so"",,, good
pay in the ground they laJre ifDrking nOif] . They conteLlpl;:;.te working anot.'1er flu'fe
about t"vlO miles fartloer up the river. half of t heir company will go up ~ere.
It seems that Dr. Yarington was very much offended at me for Il'ai<ing him sell
out to me. He thinks or pretends to do so, t'1at I have used him very baely &
wrongfully. I told Dunbar that I was sorry to have been conpelled to hurt his
feelings but that after all I had nothing against him & should not hold any
unfriendly feeling to"lards him. Dr. Y & Hr. Locke I,Tent to IDm last evening"'Dunbar ",ent off up home to go up the river as he said. He returned again as
Dennis & I were eating our dinners. He sat doifm & partook VIith us. I ~-lent
to Davis' cabin on the Flat & borro",ed a vol. of 113J:-.ryatts novels & a large
dragpon pistol to shoot squirrels VIith.
Monday September 1st 1856
Night are groif]ing oooler. rroming was advanced 1'7hen I got out to ",erk.
Peter stopped in to,m over night . J::erni
& I Here at breakfast Hhen Peter
arrived . He said that he vIas engaged in JP.aki.ng music for the people at the
germm . brewery. until late in the evening. So that he thoug.l-Jt at least to
s:(op tJ.ll llDmmg. The pumps \,Jere not started again until this llDrning. ~be
r~ver VIas very lovl I:: the wheels run very slow. The vlater Has not out till noon
so t'1at He could begin tOVIork VIith any advantage .
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In the afternoone the wheels ran better. The pumps had the water
down entirely by sun set to night.
I cleaned up a little but only saw
a few colors. Toward night the wind began to blow, tbe a:r i s much
cooler we have thrown in a good deal of s end to day Hhieh of cour·se
ha~ no{hing in it -- I Enga g ed B man last Friday who promised to be here
on Saturday morning. He failed to come b ut yesterday sent anot her to
fill his place. He came up to see if the arrangement would be satisfactory. He bro,ught his blankets this Evening & expects to begin \~ork
in the morning. -With three men I shall have to keep looking out to
make them Earn something . The Expenses now will amclUnt to about four
ounces per week--a good deal of Expense & which I will not be able to
st and long if there is no money made .
Tuesday Sept. 2nd

1856

Was out early, was up before sunrise, washed out the riffle & only
had one half ounce which is a little over expense. The new hired man
Fredrich came on this morning, that is began- \-lork. He begins like most
other people to work with all his might the first day of two. Anyway
he appears to know something of mining & is quite handy in the diggings,
this was a hotter day than yesterday.
One of the French Co. on the
Flat came up on the forenoone wanting to hire, he is unabl e to speak
any English and as I had a new man come on ly this morning I was obliged
to decline the offer, cleaned up considerable Bed Rock and only saw a
few small thin pieces of gold. About the middle of afternoon left the
diggings as work in charge of Peter & went to towne.
I took a pick
along to get laid & also to purchase anoth e r pick. Called at the P.O.
the first thing . No letters for me.
r e cd a lot of papers. Got t'lO
letters for Dr Yarington two for Dunbar & tw o fo r Locke, also a lar g e
lot of papers for Locke. Sold a little gold dust & bought five hundred pounds of flour & fifty of parke. Called at Wright & Co's store
where we usually trade & priced their flour. Whe n they asked nine
dollars per hundred, I went to another store & bought it for one half
dollar less on the hundred. Saw Mr C. F. Jones who was as loquacious
as usual. He is making a little money all the time. Has one hired
man whom he pays Sixty Do llars pe r month. Took my rubberboots aHay
from the cobbler shop, paid three dollars for having them bot t omed and
nailed. The boys had finished supper when I arrived home.
Wednesday Sept. 3rd

1856

On going out to work was grieved to find the pumps going very
slowly & the water two feet deep in the diggings.
I let more water in
the river out of the ditches which gave a little more spurt to the
wheels, but the river soon became very muddy indicating that there was
water coming down the Empire Ditch & from t h e i'lidd le Fork & empty ing
in the East Fork- -t he muddy water Has of service by filling the small
cracks in the flume thus making the leakag e smaller for the pumps to
throw out again.
Have reached the other side of the stream after a protracted effort, the rock is hard & smooth. No gold on it.
Mr Hagerman's packe: brougnt a load of flour here this afternoon he also brought the
flfty pounds of pork I bought yesterday. The other load of flour Hill
be brol!-ght jt;tf~'¢fji.¢)4 next week. S topped the lower VIheel this afternoon
~ movea the arum nearer the end of the shaft so 09 to move the pump
lnLu ", ,deeper 12lace & also to get it onto g round which has been cleaned 011. Got It to going aga in just before we quit work but it an
"
so very slow I doubt its power to k e ep the Hater dOHn aS'lOw a;
VIas before,
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The SlID shines very hot in the middle of the day. After din.'1er looked over the
three late Luzoon (?) Unions whic.'1 I reed last. Have read the fhst aI'ticle
in Cha-nber Journal to nig.1-tt.
Thursaay Sept. 4th 1856
A good deal of Hind duri11g the night. It conti."'1ued during the day at tirres
blowing with considerable viole.'1ce. \'le are prcb2blyon tl-:le Eve of a storm.
A gr'eat many people predic-t an early fall & an unusl;cl qU"iryc:Ll-y of ra:Ln & sncw.
I am some,qhat alanred I must confess for if t he rc~iT;y season should set il'1
early and keep the stream high I wculd be ob.Lig:led to susp"'nc] LImning operations for this year Hhich I Hculd dislike to do very muD'1. Hy ~at desire is
to Hark out the present claim this fall if po:.;sible. 'fr.ere is a Sl:B.il piece of
gr'Ound by the house VIhere I live. I Cal p::>stpcne the l.;orking of this 10':tter
piece however until another season and VIi 11 Ix; p1.'C·t·0j ..,ell satisfied Jeo work
out the one I am now at. At noon I observed thc;.t the river Has higher than
usual. The Vlheels sped arolIDd like tops. the reason Has t:,at the Emp:1.r.e"·i'till
CD. 's Ditch let a gr'eat quantity of Vlater & in rJ.'D.l ing dol.JTl ·the hill c2J:IT,ied
a grei;l.t quantity of gravel into the li"t"tle flUT"e " filled it up entirely. I
went up to clean it out I> found both compenies from -the flat I,ere the~"" t:1.rov,inp;'
the stuff out. Dennis I> Isank the lo'"er P1..lITp aly.)ut one foot i:1 the rc:ck in the
fore."'1oon & in the aftemoo.'1 cleaned off the bed rock aJ."olJT,d it. Sa", a fel.
pieces of gold but principally light specks.
The Hind has blown so much of late that tho air is quite cold. Kept Peter
busy dif..ging dirt nearly all day. Frederick HD.S laying stone fa:.." -:he Viall for
the neVI foot dam. A felon is l:::eginni.Tl/< to J!!w<e itself felton my rig;,t thu;rJ:l.
Friday September 5th 1856
vJas awakened several times in the nig.r,t by the "ehr::>bbings of ITrf tht1~. I
thought in the morning I ,,'ould be U"k"l':Jle to use the r:i_ght hand VIi-th any 2.dvantage at all it was so stiff g sore, but after goiTi.g to h'O:-,k a Sensible .l:sTfJ?XDVement took place so t>-tat I scarcely felt any f..2.in or an'10Y3J1ee dur:i.np: t"r-,,:; ·delY .
P.ave got the foot dam about half completed eXp<Ccted 1;0 ho,-"e finisl,ed it to.1ay
but I ,-.ras kept busy cleaning up some bed rock near ".:he lower End I> as I VIas
ge"t"ting a little gold I deerred it prudent to oonti."'1ue at it.

George Scholes carre along in the foreno")n in quest of "lOr'].:. He has been
Viorkjng on the Middle Fork in cOlI'pany ,,]i-eh anul:her Tan, but yestcrday he sold
his diggings. I have known him a long while & always fOl md him to l:::e upright
I> s-tra:Lght forward in his dealinp;s . Huch as I snc'llld have bee.'1 pleased -to
engage him to ,,,ark for me, I could not hice on aceoc;nt of the price he asked-sixty dollars per l!Dn·th. It is true that some 1~2n are >{orth t8!, & t<,]2..'"l"':"{ five
dollars lIDre a IWnth than others, botll for the p.r=ter arrDlIDt of Hor k I"hic.r,
they VIill perform I> for the aptness Hith which they v.u.ll tmdersta"'1d ar,uth:i.l1<l;
that is told them. The Hind has lulled sinee noon. The sky did look scmeHhat
like rain but it is clear i;l.[1ain novl, probably 'vill not rain for a week or tJiO
yet. I hope not.

Saturday Sept. 6th l856
Horning was very cool.
Frederick & I "ere Employed in
cleaning off the bedrock belcH
the ne\~ foct dam. Peter & Denl"!is
,..1ere at Hor1-::: on the daI!\. After
dinl"!er Peter told me tl.at he \'Jilnted

to leave, that a Frenchm:'ln wanted
hin to accompany tHO or three
Frenchmen >1ho could not :;pea1, any
English do\-m county as f(}r af, l-lu!:'ysville
& p'Z!r!-.laps as far as San ~'rancisco to buy

i.lulcs.

!

paid him off & he hook his blankets

G sta~=ted. I had hoped to finish 1:he dam and
probably 110uld have dor.e it if he h a d renaine::1
~::.:n:ing t.he aft.ernoone.
Abou"!:: foul:' oclock t.,~
\>lC:r.e very busily Engaged trying to fini3h the
Bed Roo::k by Sun Se.t, Dellnis cried out thnt the
lead dahl t,Tas broke. A grec.t q'.luntity of "later
\>1ilS ccrr.ing :cight dO\-Jn thro11gh the disgings and
in a fel,' ; minutes the Ii t"i:J.e pump was nearl~' filled
toJi ~h sa..,d and gravel.
He st"Jpped the N'·lE:eJ.z us
quickly as possible, t.'>re<l the tools out of tl,e
diggings, "ent to the upper end. TOelk off t.... e
side board' & let the \-mt;,,= out of t:,,, flu,,,e i ilto t ... e
old channel. 'rho uppe~' ""as so ne.::u: 'i:"he hC't ·~·.oro of the
flume that \-1hen r1.Ullling the paddle.::: toud"!e:i 1:he C;Hr-J,~ S
underneath. A hl)le \.,:as mar:c Hhidl n(J~n f5.111'.:!r1 ,·,j.th c.h:i.ps & a'tJay ,,'!ent the rotten
canvas over a hundred feet dm1n the flurr.e. 'I'he bc.ttont of the flume is full
of holes so t..~at a very If!rge sluicebt:!d of water ";ent throuS'h--"'1E~ commenced
caulking, want to finish tomcrro. . ' . He all got '-Jell 't"letted l:,hich is nothing
uncommon ho\"."ever. Eave burned coffee to night.

Sunday Evening Sept. 7, 1856
Did not sleep Hell, feel sore in my bones, l1as up & had breakfar:t ready
by the usual time, for g0ing to '-10:::1<. \'1e all <lent out & finishEd caulking the
flume and had the "ater in cy n0011e. Started the upper wheel which "lent off
very \-Jell. The little light ,~hcel \·le could not get to r1lnning so started
the lO"<1er toJ!leel ~..;hich '.-Jen·:: off '.oJlt.."'i grea:c speed, but t.he:tOe is & '.<las so nuch
\-Tater in the river that the fo,:,t dame allo:·]t3d t..'1e "-late:t" to run back as fast
as the pump could thrO\·, i t out:. ~.}C Er.1:.J:Lre r·l.ill Co IS Di tc:h in discharging
its contents down the Side hill ca.used a slide & (.>v::.rthrc\·, the Stovepipe
Flat Ditch. It dYI not get repaired last Evening au:'! cons8qucntJ.y the East
Fork is much higher than usual. It ,",as afternoon ·~. lhen He had dinner. I
then "lrlashed the dishes, punned out L~e riffle weighed yes te:;,~da~is dust &
found one ounce. Just \-,ages & no more. Shaved & '.'lent to towne. Sold a
little dust-bought a fe .." neccssarics--paid butcher bill

&

had Dr Kibbee

l",,,ce t.'"!e f elon on my right thu17h, he did it very nicely & quickly & "ithout causing me much pain, and abcve all he made no charge very courteously
SD.id Tbat he r!lade no charge HhD.tevcr.
t-las hor:te again by jusk. fj~nis had
supper ready & although I "I.'1ilS not hungry Ecough to Eat I drank t··o
.'11
C u ps 0 f t ea.
Frederich r.Jixed the bread for me tonight.
sent "ord that he ./as corning back tomorrow.

~/7~

Pete who left here y~sterday
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PART III
HISTORICAL SlillVEY OF
THE STAMPEDE AREA
The Sierra County His torical Society is pleased to present to our
readers the third installment of the Histo!:ical Survey of the 9ri,~\l)'~.L-_C
RESERVOIR AREA IN THE LITTLE TRUCKEE RIVER DHAINAGE D~S'l'R:r:CT :£y Prof.
Wi. Turrentine Jackson, Prof. OfHistoryat t~Unive r si ty of Calif.
at Davis. We are publishing this .,ork through the permission of Prof.
Jackson and the Department of the Interior. The first two parts of
the survey, Immi grant Routes Traversing the A~ea and Boads for War-ons
freighters" and St~I3:.~~, have appeared In prevlous volu~es of th<;
distorical Society Bulletin. The fourth and l a st sectlon, !<ogglnp!
and Timber Operations: Railroads. will appear in our next issue. Here
is the third installment of th is most interesting work:
Summer Dah::y Ranches in Sardine, Stampede and Hoke Valleys
Earliest Known Ranching in the Area~
The earlie'stattempts tOutilize the land north of Donner Lake
and Truckee are revealed in the manuscript census de aling with agriculture in the 1879's. For exampJ,e, Prosser and Son had 100 acres of
improved land in the Meadow Lake Township of Nevada County. farming
equipment and machinery evaluated at $ 500 , four horses and 36 COHS
appraised at $7000. The statistics indicated that they were engaged
in raising hay and dairying and w&re using hired help, In addition,
Tinker and Fenton Here listed as having 80 improved acres evaluated
at $1500, a horse and 32 cows worth $2000. Tinker's name appears
prominently in the list of sta ge stations alo~ g the Dutch Flat and
Donner Lake vlagon Road and he apparently Has operating a dairy ranch
with a partner in conjunction \-Jith his wayside innol
The first man known to have engaged in summer c) ,j\ ' q ranching in
Stampede Valley was John Fleckenstein, who arrived som~time between
~865 and 1870.
Prior to his coming to Stampede Valley, Jay Parsons,
£j lumberman. Nas the o~ly resident of the area,
As previously not ed ,
Fleckenstein obtained residence for his family at Sardine House,
~uilt by Parsons, and may have started his career as an employee of
Jarsons, but later worked inde pendently. Apparently his operations
became sizeable throu gh the years because he r epo rt ed to the 18Bo
Gensus-takers that he rented 300 acres of permanent medow or pasture,
120 acres of unimproved Hoodl and and forest, 220 acr e s of unimproved
bId fields, all for a fixed money rental. He reported that he had
Bid out #1800 in wages, includ ing board, in 1879. His liV Estock
onsisted of four horses and 86 emvS tbat dropped 75 calv e s. Sev enty
' f these he sold. In a ddition, he made 15,000 pounds of butter i~
}879. The estimated value of the farm produce sold or 60nsumed by
lliis family was $3759. 2 The Fleckenstein family returned to the Stsmbede-Sardine Valley area year efter year in the summer months. rc:rs.
Alice Trentman, daughter of Fl eckens tein, recalls how the family "putdown" the butter in 60 lb. kegs, or on occasions, in smaller kits.
In those days there were no separators so the cream had to be tak e n
~!f the top of the milk with a knife and ladle,
Churning was by hand.
'Ine butter was all made in th e summer, brine was poured over it to
keep it fresh, and then the entirE production was sold in the fall.

I

(Stampede Area-Page 2)
In 1890, the family elected to stay at Sardine House throughout
the winter. They had to la y in the food s upp ly and cut wood for a
family of eight including the six children. The family used tallow
candle~ and kerosene lamps.
That winter the snow was 16 feet on the
level.) The Fleckenstein family home was in Folsom and they usually
returned there for th e winter months.
Another Folsom family idGntified with Stampede 'Valley is that of
Joseph Woodward, who had come to California in 1849. He estab lis hed
a ranch three miles east of Folsom in 1852, homesteading 80 acres and
purchasing the remaining acreage that he needed. With an associate,
Lemuel Light, he ran cattle. Teamsters were continually passing his
Folsom ranch on their way to Virginia City, and according to family
tradition, they asked him why he remained in the Folsom area and let
his cattle dry up when there were so many unoccupied green valleys up
in the Sierra. They told him there was a man who owned a cheese f actory in Sardine Valley who was very eager to have more dairy herds up
th ere to furnish him with milk. On the basis of this intellig ence;
Woodward and Li gh t in 1867 drove their cattle up to Sardine Va lley.
When they arrived, only Parsons and Fleckenstein were there)1 The
first Woodward Dairy was about two miles from Sardine House on the
Sierraville Road.
The Dry Valley Ranch:
Sometime later the family moved over the divide from Sardine to
Stampede Valley to what was known locally as Dry Valley. This Dry
Valley Ranch was operated not only by the Woodwards but by their
daughter and son-in-law. Ed and Jessie payen.5 It has been suggested
that another family by the name of Geyser moved into Dry Vglle y for a
Ap ..
a year or two, but they were not regular summer residents.
parently the partnership between Woodward and Light was dissolved
shortly after they came into Stampede Valley. Toe 1880 agricultural
census for Sierra Valley Township in Sierra County noted that Lemuel
Light possessed 320 acres of permanent meadow pasturage. valued at
$1000. Like the rest, his livestock consisted of 80 to a 100 cows
and four ho rses to tend the herds. He had sold 60 calves out of a
crop of 82. He also was paying wages to hired help and produced
12,000 pounds of butter in the suw~er season of 1879. 7
The Bill Wi lli ams Ranch:
--- About a mile from Sardine House was a dairy ranch owned by Bill
Williams. Apparently he had been in the area for some time; Jessie
Peyen recalls visiting the ranch as a small girl in 1887. Williams
sold this land to Carrie Unsworth, who in turn sold it to Edmund Fayen.
Williams had no children end apparently lived to be 80 years of age.
This property, belonging to the Payen family, is 320 acres of tbe east
half of section 18, range 17, Township 19,e
The Perazzo Dairy:
This was a dairy ranch in operation started by another family from
Folsom. There were two brothers by the'name of Joe and Pete. At
least one of these stockmen'was married, for there were twin -girls and
a young boy about the place. There headquarters were in the southern
part of Stampede Valley, just across the Little Truckee on Sageben
Creek. The ranch house was lecated about a mile below the ruins of

(Stampede Area-Page

3)

liThe Mansion" on · the right hand side of the road leading from Sardine
House to Truckee. 9
The Hoke Dairy:
--- ~ Hoke Dairy belonged to Louis and Mamie Hoke, This dairy was
about two miles from the site of Bill Wi lliams' dairy purchased by
the Payens. Louis Hoke was the stepson of Bill Wi lliams and this
fact exr.lains the proximity of the locations. Hoke was kno\m locally
as "Lou'; he played the violin for all of the dances in the area,
After his death, his wife continued to run the dairy for several years.
The Hoke Dairy was at its height of operation about ten years later
than those previously mentioned, probably in the 1 890' s.10
R?_nching and Dairy Operations in the Region Adjoining the Stampede
Va lley Area:
Throughout the period, 1879-1900, there were many ranches which had
both cattle and sheep in the vicinity of Stampede Valley but their
headquarters were outside of the area to be flooded. For example,
the Sales Dairy was located in the north end of Sardine Valley. This
property was oWned by William and Elvira Sales, the maternal grandparents of Mrs. Alice Trentman. This c ouple had come across the Plains
in the 1850's. They had 10 children. Wi lliam's brother, Abb Sales.
worked for gd and Jessie Payen on the Dry Valley Ranch.
William H. Johnson was a well-known sheep man who ran his flocks
in the north end of Sardine Valley in an area describ e d "on the way to
TQck8r Valley." He had ori g inally been a cattleman, like the rest,
and his shift to sheep made him something of an "outsider" in the community.
The Sheaf Family was remembered for the operation of a
wayside inn on th e way to Sierraville. Their home was a social center
where many of the families gathered periodically for dances. The
Bickford Family also operated a cattle ranch on Sagehen Creek, at the
site they called Sagehen Place. This family had headquarters in Penryn
where they raised fruit.
Grace Nye lived on Prosser Creek in a twostory building nearby the bridge where the road to Ruckee crossed the
creek, and she served travell ers who passed by. There is some indication that she had purchased the property that had once been known as
the Prosser Creek Station on the Dutch Flat and Donner Lake \.,Tagon Road~1
Thus it is seen that throughout the entire period after 1879 there were
not a dozen families known to have resided in Stampede Valley and the
surrounding area.
This small group was there only in the summer months
when dairy ranching was possible. Of these, only four families operated on sites specifically in Stampede Valley and its offshoot, some
times designated l ocally as Hoke Valley.

1. Ninth Census of Calif:·Nevada Co., Agriculture, 1870
2. Tenth Census of Calif.: Oneida Township, Sierra Co., Agriculture-1880
3; Information provided by Mrs. Alice Trentman.
4. Information provided by Mrs. J e ssie Payen, daught e r of J. Woodward.
5; Dry Valley Ranch indicated as Site No.4 in the Inventory.
6. Information by t1rs.·Alice Trentman. 7, Tenth Census of Calif.:
Sierra Valley Township, Sierra Co., Agriculture, 1880. 8. Information
from Mrs. Payen. 9. Information from Mrs. Payen and Trentman. 10.Ibid.
11. Information from Mrs. Trentman.
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EARLY ANNALS OF DOWNIEVILLE ~ ND VICINITY
By One of the Earl iest Settlers
Number Seven
Downievi I Ie, today, with its sh a dy streets, pictures que old
buildings with tidy yards, a nd its relaxed and pleasimtpace of,
dai Iy I ife, is indeed a charming retreat from the frantic activity
of the sprawl ing and ugly cities in the va l ley . But a century and
a few years ago things were much different .
This was the frantic bustl ing community, isolated from the outside world, but here the center of a large number of booming gold
camps. Excitement ran high and violence wa s commonplace. ~ horde
of new prosoectors ,vas steadi Iy streaming in over t h e long, h1l1'd
trai I from iflarysvi lie, to re p lace those le a ving the Northern Diggings, disa opointed and looking for better prospects elsewhere, or
others, luck ier, \-li th a fat stake, headi ng for Sacramento and San
Francisco.
An endless procession of mule trains slowly plodded up and
down this trail, to keep Downieville and the surrounding camps suppi ied with the necessities. Ex p ressmen, wi th bulging saddlebags,
astride sturdy and sure-footed mounts, impatiently rushed past the
slower traffic. Events in the neighboring camps were eagerly
watched by the townpeople, the hopeful prospectors, the gamblers,
and no doubt, by a small but de d icated group of pro f essional highl"aymen.
The author of "Early r'nnals of Downievi lie and Vicinity,"
recaptures this gold rush spirit in his seventh and last installment, publ ished in the Tuolumne Courier in 1860, which he entitled "Scattering Camps."
Ihis chapter is reprinted belol'l, just
as our Annal ist wrote it more than a hundred ye d rs ago.
VI i I I i am Pic k i epoche

In as rapid a review of the history of this vicinity as I have
necessar i I y been ob I i ged to ma k e, muc h h as been over looked, much
condensed, and, perhaps, something entirely left out.
I intend in
this, my last of the series, t o take a rapid glance at some of the
surrounding camps.
The most important of these, perhaps, are the quartz leads surrounding the Jownievi lie Buttes, which were discovered e a rly in 18 51,
during the great quartz excitement of th a t period. These were t a ken
up rapidly, and many quarrels and lawsuits were in anticipation from
the frequency of the claims being jumped, and the unconscionable
size of the claims which the cupidity of the holders had in duced them
to seize.
~ proposition was in consequence made to throw all claims
together , enumerate theclaimants; and then allo\ol to each a certain
number of feet. But as this \va s I ikely to create disturb .,'nce again,
it was agreed that each one should draw his claim in a sort of lottery, and should be obi iged to locate that one and no other, or
a~ondon it, at his ol·m pleasure, This necess a ri Iy obi iged the committee of arrangements, who had to be disinterested persons, to number e~ch claim , corresponding to the number of claimants. Bv this
arrangement much quarrel ing and bloodshed was avoided, altholJgh en-
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tire satisfaction was not given, because it divided the claims tao
much; for partners were frequently separated hundreds of feet apart
making it unhandy to work the claims. Many abondoned, others only
worked them enough to hold them, watching for a chance to change the
laws. The minority, that kept to wQrk
diligently, invariably did
\
well.
A large mining town was soon built, which was named Quartzville.
and machinery brought with much trou~le and expense there. The
quartz was extremely rich; but like all first attempts at quartz,
mining was not generally profitablei although there was a show of
working the quartz for some time. Little by little the companies
began to drop off, until the camp, town and leads were all but abandoned, except by some roving bands of Mexicans, who did not confine their operations to any particular claim; but were a kind of
roving, predatory set, now working on this man's claim, and now on
that; anon commencing again where the croppings were the easiest to
get at, and which appeared to pay best; but no regular mining benefit was obtained in this way, although vast sums were taken out by
these ::;pani sh bandi tti.
I term t,lem thus, from the fact that they were the nucl eus
crom which our troubles on Kanaka Creek and Pike City proceeded;
for their countrymen, hearing of thei r success, flocked to this vicinity for two or three years. Too lazy t o work, fond of gambling
as the whole race is, they commenced a species of guerilla robbery
which was extremely annoying. Being in alliance with the gamblerswho invariably sent them notice of danger-they eluded for a long
t;me the efforts of the miners' police to put them down.
In 1854, they attacked, in broad daylight, Langton's Expressman, and robbed him, obtaining but a small booty, however, but
doing it in a bo ld and skillfu: manner; attacking him almost within sight of Galloway's Ranch, while a team was actually in sight
in the direction of the ~anch, and another so close behind that
th e y we ,"e obliged t o release their prisoner in a few minut e s. The
party robbing him were armed with double barrelled shot guns, and
ros e out of the chapperral so suddenly that he had no time to draw
his pistol. ~fter robbing him, they tied him to a tree and retreated.
In this gang were two young white men-the rest were Mexicans. Many
me n wer e also missed, and never more heard of, on this trail, about
th at time; others, who had not been missed, were found in old dese rted s haft s . The writer well remembers quite m excitement caused
by the discovery of a body in a deserted shaft on Durgan Flat, by
some miners, in 1854.
But one comrany of whites, in 1854, commenced regularly to
work the Butte lead. In August, 1855, just after the driving out
of the Mexicans from Kanaka Creek, this company, finding their
pr ovisions going t oo rapi d ly for the legitimate consumption of their
number, determined to watch their cook, who was a Spaniard. Catching him in the act of carrying provisions into the "bush", they
threatened to flog him if he did not tell them the truth. He confessed that there was a party of his countrymen concealed in that
neighborhood, waiting for an opportunity to rob the arrastra, which
had not been cleaned up for 14 of 15 months.
Accordingly, th e company cleaned it, and Moffat, one of their
"

l
\
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number started down to Downieville with the treasure .. Oh his way
down t~ Downieville with the treas'ure, he saw a Mexican following
him. Stopping, he found the Mexican did the sa~eo Dr~wing his
pistol he ordered the Mexican to go ahead. ThlS he dldj sullenly,
and Moffat being a determined man, kept him within shot ~ll the way
to town
,~s soon as Moffat arrived, he deposited his gold in the
banking:house of Sam Langton & Co, On leaving the b~nkinghousej.he
sa~1 the Mexican and a gambler known as Dave Butler, ln conversatlon,
but thought not much of it,'
,
In the evening, Moffat, being in Craycroft's saloon talkihg
with some friends, Dave Butler came up to him and stationed himself
so that he coul d hear all that was sai d, at the same time looking
very hard at Moffat. Moffat, supposing that Butler wished to speak
to him, courteously asked if he wished to see him. Butler answered
rough', y that he cou 1d look at whom he pleased, Moff at repl i ed that
he thought he might be more civil. Butler said he would do as he
pl e ased, and if he did not like him, ~e could do as he pleased.
Moffat, who was getting warm by this :Tme, replied, ne certainly did
not think much of him, or anyone who followed his profession.
~Ihereupon, wi thout more ado, Dcwe But ': er drew a six-shooter, and
blew Moffat's brains out, and then escaped, although it was done
publicly, in the largest gambling saloon in Downieville~
Butler escaped for the time, after stealing the fastest mule in
town, He was subsequently arrested in Oregon, brought back, tried,
and executed at Nevada City, to which he had changed the Venue. l
This ended the rule of the Mexicans and gamblers. Quartzville is
still in existence, but never hao regained its pristine vigor which
it lost in 1852.
'
Cayotyville, or the Blue Banks, was also a place of some importance in 1850 to 1855; after w:,ich time it has commenced to
decay, although mining has not en[irely ceased. One of the most interesting and at the same time curious fossils ever found, was taken
out of one of the tunnels in this rich Eleposit, Wlich may be ranked
as a depression of the celebrated Blue Le~d. It was a solid fossil
fish, wDighing 17 pounds, showing not only the form Qf the fish,
but the fins and scales. The color being of blue on the back, and
whitish on the belly, carried the illusion still further. It was
found by i'l Mr. Walker, who refused $100 for it from the writer.
l he City of Six was established or founded in 1850, on the
upper bench of Downieville Hill, and is directly in the range of
the celebrated Blue Lead; which here is nearly of a white color.
It has always been a place of some note as a mining camp.
Goodyear's Bar is the oldest camp of the upper Yuba, being
settled early in 1849. It has always been noted, as well as the
creek of the same name, as a place of considerable value to the
miner. Here, on the uDper flat,
is the grave of Mr. Goodyear,
the founder of this celebrated mir,ing canp.Z
Jem Crow Canon I mentioned before, in a former number, and
Secret Canon, al though only separated from the last by a trifling
divide, was not discovered until the summer of 1850, by wm. nownie,
and ~ot till the spring of 1852 by the public, upon the robbery of
Downle by his partners.
'
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Wolf Creek, another rich placer, was not discovered until 1851.
All these pI ilces diverge as frClm a CJrr;r,'O!-, centre, fr om the nowr,iev i lIe
Buttes, and are all rich even t ::) this C;c' f o '\nd now, ha\,.; "g c:)m')l eted
my rounds::>f Downieville ilnd vicinity, :( shall humbly me;'; 0 my conge e,
wi shi ng that the pub 1 i c may reap as ri cll a harvest as I "ji..:J.
Columbia, June 23rd, 1860

1. The fasclnating story of the Moffat murder and subsequent capture,
trial "lnd execution of Butler, is t :Jl d in great detail in "~la,ri;lti"e
of the Life and i\dventures of Major C. u01in. Alias Dp.vid c:ude:". a~
1K~1 ated by Himse! f to A. tI. Sergent," I"ep!.lblished by L e. .~ 'h 0I1b,-,rnEl,
;:>al') ,'l.tto. t9t.6~ with a fnrelrnrd by Rld'1n;-d H. !InI o n. SAi' g,~'tl';
was Butler1s attorney, ~d believed hi m innocent, but the justice
of the day made short shift of the matt6r.
2. According to the Goodyear family history, his remains were taken
to the Goodyear plot in Benicia.
TaTtor's Note:
The Sierra County Historical SOCiety is again indebted to v./i11iam Pickiepoche for the abov e article, number seven
in a series about DO\'Inieville and VBcil1ity. Notes on ~ir. Pickiepoche
can be found in previous bulletins. \-Ie viiI 1 all look r'oreIVard to
further contributions from Mr. Pickiepoche.
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